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Abstract 
The transformation of urban spaces that occurs once 
darkness falls is simultaneously exhilarating and menacing, 
and over the past 20 months we have investigated the 
potential for mobile technology to help users manage their 
personal safety concerns in the city at night. Our findings 
subverted commonly held notions of vulnerability, with the 
threat of violence felt equally by men and women.  But 
while women felt protected because of their mobile 
technology, men dismissed it as digital Man Mace.  We 
addressed this macho design challenge by studying remote 
engineers in outback Australia to inspire our personal 
safety design prototype MATE (Mobile Artifact for Taming 
Environments). 
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Prelude 
In 1983, two young musicians hitch-hiked from a tiny town 
in the Bible Belt to the east coast of the USA. When they 
finally popped out of the subway at dusk, into the vibrant, 
multi- cultural, fluro- graffiti sprayed glory of Harlem in the 
early 80’s, a toothless man with a wild graying afro turned 
to them and said, “"Do you know where you are? "DO YOU 
KNOW WHERE YOU ARE? You’re in the jungle baby! And 
you’re gonna die.” This incident encapsulated the 
excitement, the possibilities and the dangers of the big city 
for the two young musicians who would go on to form the 
band Guns N’ Roses. It was also the inspiration behind 
their anthem Welcome To The Jungle – a song that is 
particularly suited to the users in our study for whom the 
excitement of the transformation of urban spaces that 
occurs once darkness falls is underpinned with an element 
of unease.  
Introduction 
The focus of HCI is no longer grounded by the notion of the 
stationary user moored to a fixed PC in an organizational 
context. Rather, the user is constructed as a fluid, mobile 
individual who interacts with technologies across a broad 
range of contexts. Yet, these interactions and activities are 
rarely seen as extending past midnight. We argue that by 
constructing the user in a 24/7 context a spectacle of after 
dark activity emerges that brings with it a unique set of 
user needs and design challenges 
The open 24/7 model of urban living has reconstructed the 
night-time dynamics of inner city spaces. Many once void 
and abandoned central business districts have become 
hives of nocturnal activities. Yet there is still only a slim 
body of research within Human-Computer Interaction 
(HCI) that looks specifically at the role of technology in 
mediating physical safety in the streets at night.  
In Night and Darkness: Interaction after Dark, March et al. 
[8] proposes the need to examine night and darkness as a 
starting point for designing ubiquitous computing. This is a 
challenge that has recently been addressed by Bloom et al. 
[4] whose study of 200 females, identifies the need to 
alleviate the fear experienced in an urban context, and 
describes an investigation of a mobile communication 
system to help meet this need. Relevant research has also 
been conducted by Blyth et al. [3] who examines wearable 
computing technology to help older people overcome fear 
of crime, Czeski et al. [4] who explores the potential for 
technologies to allow parents to monitor teenagers. In an 
albeit less conventional context, the work of Troshynski et 
al. [12] into the use of electronic monitoring to keep sex 
offenders out of defined public spaces.  
Although coming from different perspectives, these last 
three papers show that while we want to be protected, we 
do not necessarily want to be watched. In doing so, the 
authors raise important concerns about the way in which 
technologically mediated attempts to ensure personal 
safety are tightly coupled with surveillance and the erosion 
of privacy. This concept is exemplified in the critical 
perspectives provided by the research into privacy; 
specifically, Unpacking “Privacy” for a Networked World 
[9]. The result, as discussed in our previous paper [11], is 
a critically informed theoretical lens for thinking about the 
potential technical, social and cultural issues that might 
arise when harnessing metadata about people for 
surveillance based purposes.  
The importance of helping inner city residents manage 
their fear in the city was highlighted by a study conducted 
by The Australian Government Healthy Spaces and Places 
Initiative [7] which identified factors that would enhance 
the feeling of well being by citizens in the city. They found 
  
 
that perceptions of safety influence the nature and extent 
that people use spaces and places. Street and place design 
that aims to reduce crime can enhance the physical, 
mental and social wellbeing of a community. Furthermore, 
they found the actual crime rate is less damaging to the 
public psyche than “the toxic psychological impact of the 
perception that crime is getting worse and our 
communities are unsafe.” 
The first part of this paper presents selected findings from 
our ethnographic user study of inner city life embodied by 
a series of user archetypes. The study was conducted in 
Melbourne, Australia over a nine-week period. It 
encompassed approximately 40 hours of ethnographic 
observation that in turn, generated 67 ad-hoc, in situ 
interviews. This research has been discussed in greater 
length in our OzCHI short paper [11]. The second part of 
the paper investigates the use of personal safety beacons 
by engineers in remote and dangerous areas of Australia. 
The findings of these studies provided design 
considerations for our personal safety prototype MATE – 
Mobile Technology for Taming Environments.  
THE USER STUDY 
The user study observed people’s interactions in public and 
commercial spaces in the inner city of Melbourne, 
Australia. The aim was to understand what characteristics 
of inner city life might be enhanced by technology. There 
was roughly an even number of males and females in 
study. Participants lived in the inner city, or the inner city 
suburbs, and were aged between 19-39 years old. They 
incorporated a cross section of socio-economic 
backgrounds and ethnicities. As is the case with 
ethnographic research, an integral part of the process was 
the act of embedding oneself within the culture of the 
people, the place and the activities one was researching 
[1]. The aim was to understand the activity from the 
informant’s rather than a designer’s perspective [2].  
The study did not set off to examine nocturnal activity, nor 
did it look specifically at personal safety issues. Rather, 
this topic emerged through the initial open ended interview 
process with 16 of the first 24 participants interviewed 
citing personal safety concerns as one of the main factors 
that detracted from the pleasure they got from engaging in 
activities in the city. In response, the research zeroed in on 
areas of concentrated nocturnal activity.  
The Night Shift 
We were not after the experiences of the lone jogger going 
for a midnight run in the park; rather, we wanted to 
position our research at the hub of after dark activity. The 
focus was on areas such as Chapel Street, Prahran, where 
the late night restaurants, bars, gyms, tanning salons, 
Internet cafés, and 24 hour clubs brought together 
hundreds of people from all over town. Thirty three hours 
were spent observing and participating in late night activity 
which generated 43 more interviews. The interviews were 
kept simple and focused, inquiring about the users’ 
attitudes to personal safety at night and if they thought 
there could be a technological solution to any concerns 
they had. When possible, we questioned them about their 
view as to whether or not personal safety technology might 
infringe on their sense of privacy. 
Most of the clubs did not open before midnight, so the 
research could not start until 1.00 AM. Conducting research 
on the night shift presented its own challenges. Friday and 
Saturday nights were characterized by a steady flow of 
people in alcohol and/or drug induced states, and as the 
night wore on, there was the increasing appearance of 
individuals or groups behaving aggressively. This was 
  
 
accompanied by cruising motorists demonstrating 
questionable taste by yelling out sexually lewd comments. 
Nevertheless, in the spirit of the ethnographic research, 
which as Bloomberg notes [2] requires the researcher to 
act as a translator or cultural broker between the group or 
culture under study, active participation in the seedy 
depths of Melbourne nightlife began. 
The first thing one noticed about nocturnal urban 
environments was the major influence clubs such as 
Revolver had on the streetscape. An admission policy 
broadly framed by an ‘only if your name is on the guest 
list’ approach was not strictly enforced. The result was a 
heaving mass of clubbers gathered around the double 
doors waiting for hours to be admitted. By 5.00 AM a wall 
of human bodies formed an intersection between the 
activity in the club and the life on the street. Those waiting 
to get in appeared to enjoy the action on the periphery and 
patrons exiting the club would often join the throngs 
outside, chatting to friends who had not been admitted. 
There was also the constant stream of people commuting 
between clubs and a good deal of time and energy was 
spent via SMS, voice call, and to a lesser degree, Facebook 
mobile, locating the members of one’s group. The result 
was a spectacle of after dark activity that highlighted how 
densely populated nocturnal commercial and public spaces 
were at night.   
Three User Archetypes of Night Dwellers 
Many different archetypes of nocturnal city dwellers were 
observed interacting with the city, with technology, and 
with each other. However, the three archetypes presented 
below were selected because they embody distinct trends 
to emerge from the study. They illustrate how different 
groups of people engage, or do not engage, with 
technology for personal safety issues, and reveal how this 
impacts on their perception of safety after dark in the city. 
In addition, these user archetypes were unexpected in that 
they subverted commonly held notions of vulnerability. 
Tradition dictates that it might be women who would have 
the greater fear of the city. For example, Bloom et al. 
(2010) did not include men in their study. And while Day 
[5] noted that the fear and the perception of danger may 
encourage women to adhere to gendered social norms for 
behaviors that restrict their independence in public space, 
as we are about to discuss, their safety concerns can also 
lead to them being better prepared for dealing with 
potential danger.  
The risk minimizing female urban warrior 
Accustomed to adopting a culture of self-protection, 
members of this demographic were characterized by a 
confidence in the city at night that was arrived at by the 
safety precautions they took. At the centre of these efforts 
was the avoidance of ending up alone in a deserted and/or 
dodgy neighborhood. They made sure that they were seen 
into a cab by their friends and avoided taking public 
transportation very late at night. Of course, it is not always 
possible to avoid traversing the seedier parts of town, but 
even in these situations, the risk minimizing female urban 
warrior felt protected to some extent because she was 
armed with the connectivity provided by her mobile phone. 
This attitude was best summed up by the participant who 
likened it to ‘sun lotion for night time.’ This finding is 
consistent with Bloom et al. [4] who found that users took 
comfort from making phone calls in fearful situations. 
This user archetype not only reported how they would call 
someone in order to deter unwanted attention, they 
consistently described how they pretend to call someone. 
These faux phone conversations show that the safety 
afforded by the mobile device could come from the 
  
 
perception of connectivity as well the connectivity itself. 
This was touched upon briefly in Night and Darkness: 
Interaction after Dark [8] where it was noted that “cell 
phone conversations are used to signal connection to 
others on a dark street.”  
The lone male 
We did not set off to use gender as a category for data 
analysis; however, the study found that safety is not a 
gender specific problem with roughly an equal number of 
male and female participants citing examples of when they 
felt unsafe at night. We found that this was largely because 
gender conventions dictate many moments of late night 
etiquette and having safely seen his female companion into 
a taxi, the lone male can often be found waiting on a 
deserted corner in a questionable neighborhood for the 
next taxi to come along.  
The study found that the lone male is acutely aware of the 
possibility of looming violence. Yet, unlike his risk 
minimizing female urban warrior counterpart, members of 
this demographic had little precautionary measures in 
place for self-protection. For example, only rarely would he 
employ the connectivity of a mobile device as a light-
weight security measure, rather it was seen as a 
technology to be reserved for extreme cases such as 
calling 000 (911) when witnessing or in the aftermath of a 
personal attack.  
The different uses of technology between the genders in 
the study saw the women generally using it as a 
preventive measure, and the men generally seeing it as 
something that was engaged ‘post incident.’ We did not 
however find that this was due to a reluctance by men to 
use technology for safety, so much as the lack of a specific 
and practical function that enabled this to happen.  
The technologically armed sex worker 
Of the three archetypes of nocturnal city dwellers we have 
covered, strippers leaving their place of employment 
(establishments which were inevitably in the seediest parts 
of town) reported the least concern for their physical 
safety. This was because when they were not able to be 
physically escorted by a club manager to a taxi or their 
car, sex workers in the inner city establishments aimed for 
the reassurance of constant mobile voice contact with co-
workers as they left the venue. This helped to minimize the 
risk of the girls being followed home by patrons of the 
club. One of the defining features of these calls was that 
they were made in real time, to real people, and that the 
person on the move kept up a continual description of their 
changing location.  
“I don’t even know where this is. If I had to call for help, 
call the police for help, what am I going to say? ‘I’m on 
some side street, going past the car park where Bruno’s 
parked his car?’ That’s not going to help me. But my 
manager knows where Bruno parks his car so he knows 
where I am, and can be here in minutes.” 
We learnt a lot from the digitally mediated personal safety 
techniques of the sex workers who, with their phones glued 
like a life line to their ear, kept in contact with the club 
owners or managers until they made it safely back to their 
car. They protected their safety and managed their fear by 
tapping into their real life support group through the use of 
technology. Unlike the lone male who tends to use 
technology after a violent incident had occurred, or the risk 
minimizing female urban warrior who regularly uses 
technology to provide the perception of connectivity, the 
technologically armed sex worker actually made sure to 
use mobile technology to harness the power of a network 
to provide a more practical approach to personal safety. 
  
 
Although, interaction with a real-time, closely co-located 
person is ideal, the faux phone call and the perception of 
safety it brings with it should not be discounted. The 
feeling of empowerment it engenders is significant.  It can 
be seen that ideally though, for the risk minimizing female 
urban warrior, a personal security device would emit the 
perception of connectivity, but have that connectivity 
grounded with promise of real-time protection.  
Design implications 
Our study of nocturnal activity revealed mobile devices are 
already a major factor in providing users with a sense of 
security (the risk minimizing female urban warrior) as well 
as real time protection via the connectivity to a closely co-
located person (the technically savvy sex worker). Yet, it 
could also be seen that the lack of a specifically designated 
safety functionality meant that many users (the lone male) 
dismissed the security properties of a mobile phone as a 
type of preemptive digital Man Mace.  This user problem 
required a design solution that not only incorporated a 
specific functionality that would facilitate personal safety, 
but that did so in a way that constructed the user, not as 
the victim, but as the protector. From a technical 
perspective, the possibilities for implementing this are 
almost endless; yet, as the insights provided by Palen and 
Dourish remind us, the ability to capture the nuances of 
cultural implications will shape the success of the design 
outcomes. Therefore, in order to inform our particularly 
macho design brief we examined the use of dedicated 
personal safety devices by lone engineers in remote and 
dangerous areas of Australia. 
Personal safety beacons & remote engineers 
The study of personal safety beacons by remote engineers 
was conducted with an international mining company.  Part 
one was in-depth interview with the senior engineer who 
oversaw the mechanisms put in place to ensure the safety 
of the remote workers. Part two was a group interview with 
three of the engineers who used the system when they 
were on remote sites. A series of emerging themes and 
design implications for MATE emerged. 
Part one: During the in-depth interview the senior engineer 
provided insights into the use of the ‘Buddy System’, a 
system specifically aimed at enhancing the safety of the 
firm’s engineers through the use of SPOT (Satellite 
PersOnal Tracker) personal safety beacons. “If you are 
going to a remote area, especially alone, you have to carry 
a beacon. It’s a self contained GPS system in a hard shell. 
It’s like a little black box.”  
Emerging theme: The Buddy System 
The remote worker has to check in twice a day using the 
beacon. This notifies their pre-assigned Buddy at the head 
office that they are safe. Failure to do so results in the 
execution of a rescue plan. Although the firm has its own 
crisis plan, SPOT is also linked to an International 
Emergency Rescue Coordination Centre (IERCC) which is 
manned 24/7 by operatives who have access to emergency 
responders worldwide.  
Design Implication: Harnessing the power of safety 
beacons for urban users 
From a functionality point of view, MATE will utilize a HELP 
function that will alert contacts that you have: (a) listed as 
your regular help buddy, (b) nominated at the start of the 
evening, or (c) are located in the vicinity. The user has the 
option of two types of distress signals. The first is a non-
critical help button function that can be activated when 
there is a non-life threatening or non-critical emergency 
situation. The user can choose to select who receives this 
message. The second is the emergency button that the 
  
 
user engages in life threatening or critical situations and 
which goes out to all the selected buddies in the system as 
well as emergency services. The user’s location is 
immediately sent and is updated every 30 seconds. If the 
user is assaulted and the device taken from the person, a 
pin number known only by the user must be entered to 
cancel the alert.  
Emerging theme: Discussing potential use scenarios 
contributes to an awareness of others’ well being 
The in-depth interview highlighted that in order for the 
Buddy System to work effectively it was necessary to 
discuss various potential situations in which the beacons 
might be activated. All those involved would work through 
the hazards and potential responses ahead of time. “We 
can’t write a system or a method for every risk therefore 
we need to create a culture of interdependence because we 
work in a dynamic of a risky environment.” This meant the 
factors for bringing the beacons on board in the first place 
were understood, as were the situations in which it would 
be utilized and what responses could be expected. In this 
way The Buddy system increased the lines of 
communication with the workers conducting the risky 
activity and their Buddies back in the head office. The 
senior engineer explained how as a result, a shift in 
workplace culture came about where instead of working in 
isolation, you have to look out for each other. 
Design Implication: MATE as a stand alone artifact 
We could see from Spot’s adoption by the engineers that 
the use of a separate physical artifact dedicated to safety 
generated a dialogue about how and when it would be 
used, which in turn made users more aware of looking out 
for each other. In terms of thinking about form factors for 
MATE, we must consider that at time when the average 
iPhone staggers under the weight of a plethora of apps 
that do everything from acting as a carpenter’s level to a 
pregnancy predictor, an effective safety device – one that 
acts as a conduit to a conversation about groups of people 
looking out for each other, should potentially exist as a 
stand-alone artifact, rather than as an additional function 
on a application saturated mobile device.  
 
Figure 1. The SPOT Personal Safety Beacon 
Emerging theme: Pitfalls of convergence  
Prior to engaging the Spot beacons the company had relied 
on mobile phones, specifically the use of SMS, to ensure 
the safety of their remote workers. For example, if a 
worker went out into the field they would SMS their pre-
defined Buddy back at the office to let them know that 
they had arrived on site, and then SMS them again when 
they arrived home. Often notifications would arrive after 
hours. This coupling of work place security precautions 
with a personal mobile device that is central to family and 
social interactions was problematic. The new beacons 
generate notifications via the push of a button. The result 
is a more professional means of conveying this 
information.  
  
 
Design Implication: Personal disclosure that is managed 
carefully by the user 
As a separate artifact MATE provides users with the 
opportunity to populate the device with a set of 
personalized contacts that they are comfortable displaying 
and sharing real time location based information with. As 
Palen and Dourish [9] remind us, the gap between 
technical possibility and cultural barriers can only be 
eroded by allowing for personal disclosure that is managed 
carefully by the user.  
Part Two: The group interview consisted of three of the 
engineers who regularly used the beacons while working in 
remote areas. They were highly enthusiastic about their 
personal safety beacons and immediately showed me the 
website that featured SPOT. http://au.findmespot.com/en/ 
Emerging theme: Personal safety artifacts as cultural 
objects  
The SPOT website positions the device as one that is aimed 
to support intrepid people, doing daring things, in extreme 
conditions. They describe the ideal SPOT users as boaters, 
backpackers, climbers, road warriors, hikers, hunters, 
motorcyclists, off road enthusiasts, pilots, sailors and 
snowboarders. It is interesting that an inner city context is 
not considered.  The site features accounts of rescues that 
were possible because the person was in possession of 
their beacon. These include, “Injured Snowmobiler Rescued 
From Remote Alaskan Backcountry”, and “Capsized and 
Stranded Ocean Kayaker Rescued After Sending Distress 
Message and GPS Location Using SPOT Satellite 
Messenger.”  
The website constructs the SPOT user and the lifestyle they 
live in a way that suggests the person is most likely an 
extreme sport legend. While the element of cliché is 
undeniable, what is important to note is the way in which 
they have turned a personal safety beacon into a cultural 
object that transcends its pure functionality as personal 
GPS tracker into an artifact that is representative of a 
specific lifestyle.  
Design implication: Man Up with MATE 
This notion of a personal safety artifact as a cultural object 
has helped shape the design criteria for MATE in terms of 
convincing us that the inconvenience of carrying yet 
another gadget around would be outweighed by the sheer 
pleasure of a new gadget, especially a gadget that could 
integrate the capabilities of the beacons used by extreme 
sports people and search and rescue crews. Therefore, 
although a personal safety function in the form of an 
iPhone app could integrate relatively seamlessly with the 
user’s personal technological architecture, we decided that 
MATE could best be embodied as a dedicated artifact that 
signified the user as a being actively involved in the 
protection of the safety of his social network. It could show 
the world he was ‘Manning Up’ with MATE.  
Emerging theme: Fail to plan – plan to fail 
The senior engineer noted that the remote engineers got 
quite attached to their beacons. “When they get back to 
the head office they go across the street to the pie shop 
and grab a beacon to take with them.” He made a point of 
noting this behavior because it was not compulsory for the 
beacons to be utilized in anything but remote areas.   
We asked the remote engineers to comment on this and 
they explained that a typical SPOT user was capable of 
instigating a search and rescue operation if a situation 
called for it, or summoning the right help in a crisis. 
Although a trip to the pie shop was not normally one 
fraught with danger, they took the beacons with them 
  
 
because they were highly effective for instigating a 
response to an emergency situation of any sort, be it in the 
outback, or the inner city.  As one of the remote engineers 
summed up in a statement worthy of the SPOT website 
itself,  “Fail to plan, plan to fail”!  
Design Implication: Appropriating beacons in an urban 
context 
The ethnographic study revealed that the experience of 
traversing the city after dark unified an otherwise 
divergent user group through a shared concern for 
personal safety. Managing this fear and danger 
represented an important user need. The study of remote 
engineers indicated that the experience of being 
accompanied by a personal safety beacon was empowering 
both in terms of being able to protect oneself, and in the 
context of being able to provide assistance for others. This 
indicates the potential for us to develop MATE as an urban 
context specific personal safety device marketed as an 
artifact that meets the user need for greater security after 
dark.   
Future work 
Mobile phones provide emotional support and an element 
of physical security for those traversing inner city urban 
landscapes at night. Yet, the research found an opportunity 
for technology to do more to help urban users arm 
themselves against the hazards of the street after dark. 
The decision to free the personal safety functionality from 
the constraints of the form factor of the mobile phone 
resulted in the design considerations for MATE presented 
above. This version of MATE is currently in the 
developmental stage.  Our future research will explore 
other form factors for other user archetypes. Specifically, 
the use of wearable technology; which, as Blythe et al [3] 
notes, presents great potential in the context of personal 
safety. 
Conclusion 
The mobile phone transformed the 21st Century user into a 
highly social being and the artifact itself transcended its 
practical functionality to become an iconic representation 
of a digital lifestyle. We argue that a dedicated personal 
safety artifact has the potential to similarly transcend its 
functionality and encourage a culture where people were 
looking out for the safety of each other. By contextualizing 
MATE as a personal safety device that constructs the user 
not as the victim but as the protector, we hope to appeal 
to a wide range of users. Just as Apple’s white cords and 
earplugs signify connectivity to an iPod, there is the 
potential for the MATE to work like a technological version 
of a Neighborhood Watch, where the mere presence of the 
artifact signals you are someone looking out for someone.  
Epilogue 
Days before this paper was due, the metaphor of the ‘city 
as a jungle’ took on a more literal quality as Australia was 
hit by one of the worst natural disasters in the nation’s 
history. Raging torrents flooded the Brisbane CBD and 
surrounding suburbs and the BBC reported sharks 
swimming in the streets, and crocodiles being swept out of 
rivers up North and into urban areas. Yet, at a time when 
inner city residents were in great need of the support of 
mobile networks, they started to fail. One of the nation’s 
three major mobile telecommunication providers 
Vodaphone lost mobile services to almost the entire state 
from about 6pm on the night of the flood, while attempts 
by the country’s main telecommunications provider Telstra 
to restore connectivity were hampered by factors such as 
poisonous snakes escaping the floods by wrapping 
themselves around telecommunication cables.  
  
 
Although the focus of our research was on personal safety 
after dark, the re-territorialization of the modern city of 
Brisbane by the brutal forces of natures enforces the 
importance of designing technologies that meet the 
personal security needs of inner city residents in a 
multitude of contexts. Furthermore, the failure of mobile 
communications highlights the relevance of our aim to 
create a personal safety device that is coupled with the 
functionality normally reserved for those engaged in 
extreme wilderness adventures.  This was highlighted 
when the senior engineer from our user study with the 
mining company contacted us two days after the flood. He 
noted that despite the failure of telecommunication 
systems in many areas where their remote and 
significantly in terms of our study, their urban workers 
were located, they were able to utilize the satellite 
capabilities of their personal safety beacons to locate all 
their people.  An excerpt from the email is below.  
Update Tues 13 Jan, 2pm - Due to serious flooding, the 
Brisbane office is now closed. The Brisbane River peaked last 
night and we will continue to monitor the system. All our staff 
have been located using the Buddy System and are safe. Please 
continue to use this system to look after one and other.  
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Figure 2. Telstra 
technicians’ attempts to 
restore communications 
were hampered by  factors 
such as red-bellied black 
snakes coiled around 
telecommunications cables.  
 
